
Member development survey 
1. Introduction 

  
0% 

Dear Councillor, 

 

Please invest 15 minutes of your time to complete this questionnaire. This is your opportunity to tell us about your interests and your greatest strengths, and to 

explore any skills or areas of knowledge that you would like to develop to help you to carry out your important role as a councillor. We will use your feedback to 

make sure our Member Development Programme is providing the right support and training. 

 

As well as telling us specifically what we might be able to do to help you as a councillor it will help us to pick up the most common development needs, and that will 

form the basis of future training & development sessions. It will also provide an ongoing record of skills and strengths so that we can work better together to support 

and share expertise with each other. 

 

Please complete each section with as much detail as you can.  

 

2. About you 
  

17% 

 

1. Please tell us: 

Your full name  

Your ward  



2. How long have you been a councillor? 

 Less than a year 

 1-4 years 

 More than 4 years 

3. What is your current work time commitment? (You can select more than one option) 

 Full-time work 

 Part-time set hours 

 Part-time flexible hours 

 Self-employed 

 Retired (not working) 

 Carer/other 

4. Outside of your role as a councillor, can you briefly describe your vocation and/or main activities and interests? (Max. 12 words) 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Your skills and qualifications 
  

33% 

 

6. Do you hold any qualifications relevant to your councillor role? Please list them below. 

 

7. Please list and describe any experiences, achievements and skills you have gained from outside the council that are relevant to your 

role as councillor. (Eg: membership of other organisations and partnerships, or community work). 

 

 

 

4. Your development and learning 
  

50% 

 

8. What time of day is best for you to undertake learning and development activities. (You can tick more than one box) 

 Morning 



 Afternoon up to 5pm 

 Evening after 5pm 

 Don't mind 

9. If courses or events were available online and could be completed at a time that is most convenient to you, would you be interested in 

taking them? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Possibly 

10. In order of preference (with 1 being your top choice), what would be your preferred format for training? 

 Face-to-face 

 Virtual (Eg: with a course instructor via MS Teams or Zoom) 

 E-learning (Eg: self-learning by completing an online training module) 

 

5. Your strengths and sharing knowledge 
  

67% 

Please complete the following questions (12-14) by selecting any areas where you would like some support and development, and any skills or knowledge that you 

already have that you would be willing and able to share with other councillors.  



 

11. Foundation skills 

 

Please answer the following (please tick as appropriate) 

 I would welcome support/development 
I could contribute to helping other 

councillors 

Being an effective ward councillor 

(Find out more about being an effective councillor on the LGA website - 

link opens new window) 
Being a n effective war d councillor  

(Find out more a bout being a n effective councill or on the LGA website - link opens new window) I would welcome support/development Being a n effective war d councillor  

(Find out more a bout being a n effective councill or on the LGA website - link opens new window) I coul d contribute to hel ping other councillors 

Handling casework and helping residents 

(Find out more about handling casework on the LGA website - link opens 

new window) 
Handli ng ca sew ork and hel ping resi de nts  

(Find out more a bout handling casew ork on the LGA we bsite - link opens new window) I would wel come support/developme nt Handli ng ca sew ork and hel ping resi de nts  

(Find out more a bout handling casew ork on the LGA we bsite - link opens new window) I coul d contribute to helping ot her councillors 

Time management 

(Find out more about effective time management on the LGA website - link 

opens new window) 
Time management  

(Find out more a bout effective time management on the LGA website - link opens new window) I w ould wel come support/developme nt Time management  

(Find out more a bout effective time management on the LGA website - link opens new window) I could contribute to helping other councillors 

The Council's Corporate Plan 

(Read more about Breckland's Corporate Plan on our website - link opens 

new window) 
The Council's Cor porate Plan  

(Rea d more about Bre ckland's Corporate Pla n on our website - link opens new window ) I would welcome support/development The Council's Cor porate Plan  

(Rea d more about Bre ckland's Corporate Pla n on our website - link opens new window ) I could contribute to hel ping other councill ors 

Understanding how the Council works 

(Read more about how the Council works on our website - link opens new 

window) 
Understanding how t he Council w orks  

(Rea d more about how t he Council w orks on our we bsite - link opens new window) I would wel come support/developme nt Understanding how t he Council w orks  

(Rea d more about how t he Council w orks on our we bsite - link opens new window) I coul d contribute to helping ot her councillors 

https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/councillor-workbook-being-effective-ward-councillor
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/councillor-workbook-being-effective-ward-councillor
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/councillor-workbook-being-effective-ward-councillor
https://www.local.gov.uk/sites/default/files/documents/11.79%20Councillor%27s%20workbook%20on%20handling%20casework_v02_4.pdf
https://www.local.gov.uk/sites/default/files/documents/11.79%20Councillor%27s%20workbook%20on%20handling%20casework_v02_4.pdf
https://www.local.gov.uk/sites/default/files/documents/11.79%20Councillor%27s%20workbook%20on%20handling%20casework_v02_4.pdf
https://www.local.gov.uk/sites/default/files/documents/FACTSHEET%20-%20Time%20Management.pdf
https://www.local.gov.uk/sites/default/files/documents/FACTSHEET%20-%20Time%20Management.pdf
https://www.local.gov.uk/sites/default/files/documents/FACTSHEET%20-%20Time%20Management.pdf
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/article/17903/Breckland-Corporate-Plan-2021-to-2023?action=Print&model=%2317903+-+%27Breckland+Corporate+Plan+2021+to+2023%27%3A+document
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/article/17903/Breckland-Corporate-Plan-2021-to-2023?action=Print&model=%2317903+-+%27Breckland+Corporate+Plan+2021+to+2023%27%3A+document
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/article/17903/Breckland-Corporate-Plan-2021-to-2023?action=Print&model=%2317903+-+%27Breckland+Corporate+Plan+2021+to+2023%27%3A+document
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/councilinformation
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/councilinformation
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/councilinformation


 I would welcome support/development 
I could contribute to helping other 

councillors 

Community engagement/knowing your community 

(Read more about community engagement on the LGA website - link opens 

new window) 
Community e ngagement /knowi ng your community  

(Rea d more about community engageme nt on the LGA website - link opens new window) I would welcome support/development Community e ngagement /knowi ng your community  

(Rea d more about community engageme nt on the LGA website - link opens new window) I could contribute to hel ping other coun cillors 

Council finance, budget and auditing 

(Read more about  Council finance and budgeting on the LGA website - 

link opens new window) 
Council finance, budget a nd a uditi ng  

(Rea d more about  Council finance and budgeti ng on the LGA website - link opens new window ) I would welcome support/development Council finance, budget a nd a uditi ng  

(Rea d more about  Council finance and budgeti ng on the LGA website - link opens new window ) I could contribute to hel ping other councill ors 

Meeting procedures and the Council's constitution 

(Read more about Breckland Council's Constitution on our website - link 

opens new window) 
Meeting pr ocedur es and the Council's constitution  

(Rea d more about Bre ckland Council's Constituti on on our we bsite - link opens new window) I would wel come support/developme nt Meeting pr ocedur es and the Council's constitution  

(Rea d more about Bre ckland Council's Constituti on on our we bsite - link opens new window) I coul d contribute to helping ot her councillors 

Code of conduct, standards and ethics 

(Read more about Breckland's Code of Conduct on our website - link opens 

new window) 
Code of conduct, standards a nd et hics  

(Rea d more about Breckland's Code of Conduct on our we bsite - link opens new window) I would welcome support/developme nt Code of conduct, standards a nd et hics  

(Rea d more about Breckland's Code of Conduct on our we bsite - link opens new window) I coul d contribute to helping ot her councillors 

Equality and diversity 

(Find out more about equality and diversity on our website - link opens new 

window) 
Equality a nd div ersity  

(Find out more a bout e qual ity and diversity on our we bsite - link opens new window) I would wel come support/developme nt Equality a nd div ersity  

(Find out more a bout e qual ity and diversity on our we bsite - link opens new window) I coul d contribute to helping ot her councillors 

The Planning process 

(Find out more about the Planning process on the LGA website - link opens 

new window) 
The Pla nni ng process  

(Find out more a bout the Planning process on the LGA website - link ope ns new wi ndow ) I woul d welcome support/devel opment The Pla nni ng process  

(Find out more a bout the Planning process on the LGA website - link ope ns new wi ndow ) I could contribute to hel ping other councillor s 

https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/councillor-workbook-neighbourhood-and-community-engagement
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/councillor-workbook-neighbourhood-and-community-engagement
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/councillor-workbook-neighbourhood-and-community-engagement
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/councillors-workbook-local-government-finance
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/councillors-workbook-local-government-finance
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/councillors-workbook-local-government-finance
https://democracy.breckland.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?MId=4092
https://democracy.breckland.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?MId=4092
https://democracy.breckland.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?MId=4092
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/article/15340/Breckland-Council-Code-of-Conduct
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/article/15340/Breckland-Council-Code-of-Conduct
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/article/15340/Breckland-Council-Code-of-Conduct
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/info/equality-diversity
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/info/equality-diversity
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/info/equality-diversity
https://www.local.gov.uk/councillors-workbook-planning
https://www.local.gov.uk/councillors-workbook-planning
https://www.local.gov.uk/councillors-workbook-planning


 I would welcome support/development 
I could contribute to helping other 

councillors 

The Licensing process 

(Find out more about the Licensing process on the LGA website - link opens 

new window) 
The Li censing process  

(Find out more a bout the Licensi ng pr oce ss on the LGA website - link opens new window) I w ould wel come support/developme nt The Li censing process  

(Find out more a bout the Licensi ng pr oce ss on the LGA website - link opens new window) I could contribute to helping other councillors 

ICT skills 
ICT skills I would wel come support/development ICT skills I could contribute to helpi ng other councillors 

Safeguarding 

(Read our safeguarding policy on our website - link opens new window) Safeguarding  

(Rea d our safeg uardi ng policy on our we bsite - link opens new window) I w ould wel come support/developme nt Safeguarding  

(Rea d our safeg uardi ng policy on our we bsite - link opens new window) I coul d contribute to helping other councillors 

Overview and Scrutiny and its relationship to the Executive 

(Read more about the Council's scrutiny function on our website - link opens 

new window) 
Overview a nd Scr utiny a nd its relati onshi p to the Exe cutive  

(Rea d more about the Council's scr utiny function on our website - link opens new window) I would welcome support/development Overview a nd Scr utiny a nd its relati onshi p to the Exe cutive  

(Rea d more about the Council's scr utiny function on our website - link opens new window) I coul d contribute to hel ping other councillors 

Please tell us if you have any other comments: 

 

https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/licensing-act-2003-councillors-handbook-england-and-wales-0
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/licensing-act-2003-councillors-handbook-england-and-wales-0
https://www.local.gov.uk/publications/licensing-act-2003-councillors-handbook-england-and-wales-0
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/media/11234/Breckland-Safeguarding-Policy/pdf/Breckland_Safeguarding_Policy.pdf?m=637592705632630000
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/media/11234/Breckland-Safeguarding-Policy/pdf/Breckland_Safeguarding_Policy.pdf?m=637592705632630000
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/media/11234/Breckland-Safeguarding-Policy/pdf/Breckland_Safeguarding_Policy.pdf?m=637592705632630000
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/democracy/conduct-scrutiny
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/democracy/conduct-scrutiny
https://www.breckland.gov.uk/democracy/conduct-scrutiny


12. Policy and government, and practical skills 

 

Please answer the following (tick as appropriate): 

 I would welcome support/development I could contribute to helping other councillors 

Planning policy 
Planning policy I would welcome support/development Planning policy I could contribute to hel ping other councill ors 

Health & wellbeing 
Health & wellbei ng I would wel come support/development Health & wellbei ng I could contribute to helpi ng other councillors 

Economic development 
Economi c development I woul d welcome support/devel opment Economi c development I could contribute to hel ping other councillor s 

Housing issues 
Housi ng issue s I would wel come support/development Housi ng issue s I could contribute to helpi ng other councillors 

Green & environmental issues 
Green & e nvironmental issues I would welcome support/developme nt Green & e nvironmental issues I coul d contribute to helping ot her councillors 

Chairing skills & participating in meetings 
Chairing skills & participating in meetings I w ould wel come support/developme nt Chairing skills & participating in meetings I coul d contribute to helping other councillors 

Speed reading 
Speed reading I w ould wel come support/developme nt Speed reading I could contribute to helping other councillors 

Dealing with the press & other media 
Dealing with the press & other media I w ould wel come support/developme nt Dealing with the press & other media I could contribute to helping other councillors 



 I would welcome support/development I could contribute to helping other councillors 

Public speaking & presentation skills 
Public speaking & prese ntation skills I would welcome support/development Public speaking & prese ntation skills I could contribute to hel ping other councill ors 

Please tell us if you have any other comments: 

 

13. Connecting with people and reflective skills 

 

Please answer the following (tick as appropriate): 

 I would welcome support/development I could contribute to helping other councillors 

Partnership working 
Partnership w orking I would wel come support/development Partnership w orking I could contribute to helpi ng other councillors 

Influencing 
Influe nci ng I would wel come support/development Influe nci ng I could contribute to helpi ng other councillors 

Negotiating 
Negotiating I would wel come support/development Negotiating I could contribute to helpi ng other councillors 

Coaching and mentoring 
Coaching and me ntoring I would welcome support/development Coaching and me ntoring I could contribute to hel ping other councill ors 



 I would welcome support/development I could contribute to helping other councillors 

Social media 
Social me dia I would wel come support/development Social me dia I could contribute to helpi ng other councillors 

Dealing with conflict 
Dealing with conflict I would welcome support/developme nt Dealing with conflict I coul d contribute to helping ot her councillors 

Emotional intelligence 
Emotional intelligence I w ould wel come support/development Emotional intelligence I could contribute to helping other councillors 

Identifying and managing stress 
Identifying and ma naging stress I w ould wel come support/developme nt Identifying and ma naging stress I could contribute to helping other councillors 

Please tell us if you have any other comments: 

 

 

6. Any other feedback 
  

83% 

 

14. Additional information or comments 

 

Please use this space to provide any additional information or comments, or let us know about any other training topics that would help 

you in your role as councillor. 

 



 

 

Thank you for completing this survey 
 


